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aside tlie sale. In the present; case, if the potitionor liad been a 
donee of tlio property from the judgment-debtor w h ile  the property 
was under attacliment, tho sale would bind him under section 27 G 
of the Civil Procedin'e Code and in that ca,so he could apply under 
section olO A. But it is alleged he hecame donee prior to attach
ment. If so, the snhsecjuont attachment and sale cannot affect 
him, if the gift were valid, and ho cannot seek to act aside the sale 
under section 310 A.

' The petition, is dianiiaBod v,ith costs.
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K R IS H N A IY A R  (S u re ty  fo e  JiWQMEm~i)-EUTOii), PjBTiTioMji;,

KEISHNASAM Y A Y Y A B  (D'iitiRBE-H(̂ Li)B,u), E esi'Onubnt.'̂ '

Civil Procedure Code—Act XIV of lS8jJ, a. oM —Surely tJial Jiulgiiinnt-ilchlor unll 
apply to he deda.nvl insolvent— D u b apiilicatiov, hy judgmcnl-dabtor— Liahilitu 
oj siiretij.

Where a surety eateia into a bond, under Kcction 33G oi‘ tlio Codi; of Civil Proco- 
dm-e, undortakmg fco pvodaco a judg'ment-dabtor ivhon oi’ctored to do ao witiiitj, a 
monili, in ovcIdv to I'endertlie surety liable for tho nun-prodnctiorL of ('.ho jadginont- 
debtor, tlio order to produce fch« i'adgnioiit-dobtoi'should by raade on iho sttrel/f. 
A bond proTiding that the surety will produce tlu; ;jndgtucnt-dc!bt0 r docM iiot mean, 
thattlic snrety will produce him wboii th(i jadgnionf;-d(djfcor is divcioted to appear.

Where SI surety ontoiHjd into a Loud fchai; a Jud,i>’ment-debl-,()V wotild, within a 
cai’taiii time, (ilc a petition in insolvency, and tlio judgmunt-debtor, witliin that 
time, iiled Ins potition, but substu îK^ntiy witJidrow ii ;

Held, that the surety wjis discli;irg(!d.

E x e c u t i o n  p e t i t i o n ’. A. dccroo-holder song-ht to ©xeotite his decree, 
against petitioner, who had stood as snrety that tho judgment- 
debtor would; within one month’s time, file a petition in. insolvency, 
llie judgment-dehtor, within the time limited, dnly filed Ms petition,

* Civil lie vision Petition JSTo. 28 oL ] 002, Prosonted imder section 022 oi’ tbt’ 
Code of Civil Pi’oGodai'C, praying the High Coarli to roviso the order of tiha Court 
of the Disti'icl, Mnnsif of Palghat, dated 19th Novombcr 1901, in Eacpoution. 
Petition No. 1870 o£ 1901 (in Original Suit 2STo, 28 of 1903).



The judgment-creditor had not applied fco petitioner to produce Kuî hnaiyau 
tho judgment-debtor. Petitioner acoordingly opposed the applica- xiusuxasamy 
tion on these grounds, and contended that his liability had ceased ^ yyar. 
when the judgment-debtor filed his petition in insolvency. The 
District Munsif passed the following order “ Tho surety under
took to get the judgment-debtor to put in an insolvent petition by 
2nd November and to prodiico him whGuever ordered within that 
dale. On 26th Octobcr petitioner put in an insolvent petition and 
ap£»eared by vakil. The Court directed that he must appear in 
person. It was the duty of the surety to have produced him by 
2nd November in obedience to tho order passed on 28th October,
Warrant will issue.”

Against that order the surety filed this petition.

T. Y. Seshagifl Ai/ijar for petitioner.
C. F. AnaiiiaJcnshua Ayi/ar for respondent.
J u d g m e n t .— following tho decisions in Imbichimni Nayar r.

Lalj'i Ram Boss Sar^l), Lwarkadas Parshotamda,  ̂ r. Isabh(udaii>d~ 
khan{2) and Koylask CAcmdrashaha v. Ghristop!io7idi(Z), I  hold 
that tho decree in this ease cannot bo executed against the petitioner, 
the surety, inasmuch as the judgment-debtor applied within one 
month to be declared an insolvent. The fact that he wifchdi’ow his 
application subsequently does not affect the question. Further, 
the surety bond only provides that the petitioner is to produce the 
judgment-de])tor when ordered to do so within on© month. The 
meaning is quite clear that the surety should have been ordered 
to produce the debtor. It docs not mean that when tke debtor is 
directed to appear, m in this case, the surety will produce him..
The District Munsif acted with material irregularity, if not ille
gally, in ordering exeoutjon to issue against petitioner. I accord
ingly allow this petition with costa both hero and in the Court below, 
and, sotting aside tho order of tlie District Miinsif, dismiss the 
application of tho decree-holder to execute the decree against 
petitioner. ' ^
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